
CONSTIPATION
Headache, Coated Töntfue. Foul Breath,Clogged Up I.lver, Upset Stomach,Lack of Appetite nnd I>lzzliic*s

Speedily Disappear.
Old people^ young people and middle aged

pcoplo all are (ait learning tlidt the best liver
remedy on eaith is the famous

HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTONS
Never usoOivlomcl, bocausoLIVER

BUTTONS uro bit tor; they never
foil.always givo gentle action und
for malaria nnd to drive poisons l'roui
the bowels, nothing is so good.

86 centfl at till druggists.
Pree (ampleM V 1{K uti i r< iNSaud hoovtetabout the famous llot Springs UheuinatismRemedy nu<l Hot Springs Ulood Kciucdy ul

1, A IIRENS I» Kl (l ( 0.
I,mi: ens. H, C,

Wood's High-Gradc

rarm Seeds
Beät Qualities Obtainable
We nre headquarters for

Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, Vetches,Alfalfa and all

Grasses £V Clovers.
Write for Wood's Crop Specialgiving prices and seasonable in¬

formation about Seeds for Fall
sowing.

_

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Wood's Descriptive Fall Cataloguet;ivo* prices ana information about all
Garden Seeds for Fall Planting.

Mailed free on request.
¦«-_._ i

ANNOUNCEMENT:
The McCord Studio

Formerly Run inThe Old Bank
of Laurens Building, Has
Been Moved to New
Quarters in Front of
NewlPost Office.

In our now place we luue a bot«
(er llülit and more oincnieiiecs,
nbloll enables us to give the |uiblk'
heiter service than before, und shall
be glad to hlltc yotl rail ami in |ie< t

our lines of IMlotograpltS and Pnr«
truits, whether j r.i » Ant. any thin_r
done at lite present or not.

(Mir Photographs are made on

the very Im>sI of materials, and tin-

[shod by the melluuls that Insure
their lasting 11 utilities.
We make high-grade enlarged

Portraits from our Negatives at Ite-
ilueed prices. Also, »ve make Per«
traits in Crayon, Pastel and Oil from
any Photograph, Tin Type or

Daguerreotype.
Kodak Finishing done prompt I)

and neatly bj the latest methods.
The lust possible results miarnn-

leetl. Gel price li-t.

The McCord Studio
Laurens, S. C.

Over J. C. Shell Company's Store

SOW GRAIN
More Grain.Sow Now.
Sou Grain for the good of your land.
Sow Grain for the benelll of your

stock.
Sow (Jraia for (he betterment of

j ourself.
Sow barley, rye, ebner or TCteh now

in your cotton land that you intend
to replant in cotton noxt year, as a

(.over and catch crop to1 Keep the soil
from washing and Icoehing during the
winter months und tum under in the
spring adding humus to the soil for
plant food.
Sow oats to bo cut for your stock

nnd follow with peas in order to keep
up the fertility of your soil rotate
your crops. The farmers of 1.aureus
county are spending each year thous¬
ands of dollar.. In commercial ferti¬
lizers and gradually exhausting the
fertility of the soil by planting the
same land in cotton year aller year.
taking from the soil without return¬
ing plant food.

r»ow Grain anil buy your seed from

J.H. Sullivan
Laurens, S. C.

COACH HORSE COMPANY
LOSES IN COURT

i.nun-ns Men, Alleged «<> Innre been
raked in Purcliaije of a Stallion,
i.use Cane In Federal Court.
Qroonvllle, Oct. 81. -Under instruc¬

tions from Judge. Uonry A. M. Smith,
ii Federal court Jury today returned a
vordlct for $3,089.71, in favor of Wil¬
liam s. B. Ilaugli, of Indiana, against
,i nuinbor of woll known Laurens coun¬
ty citizens, who worn the defendants
in liiis action. Those defendants aro
Arthur L. lludgons, c. R. Mllniui, .'.
.1. Dendy, A. M. Ilamago, ,f. T. Oar-
rott, VV. ('. Wharton, O. W. Long, I),
c. Smith, R. K. Itoidor, W. II. Culbort-
Bon, .1. I». VV, Watts, who during the
early part of 1907 formed an associa¬
tion Uliodr the name of Laurens Gor«
ii;;-n (!oa< li-1 lorsa company.
The case lias a number of Inter¬

esting features, ami Is of especial In¬
terest in this section of the state whore
Ihn im n an- well known. It was
docketod soino time ago, but CiL is
the first tt 1110 the Case has come to
trial. Sever:.! well Known attorneys
were engaged In the ease, counsel for
llto plaintiff, w. s. Ruugh, bolng Messrs
Cothran, Doan & Cothran, and Dial a
Todd, ami for the defendants, Messrs.
I layusworth & llaynesworth, and
Iticlicy c< Itlchey, The suit was com¬
menced yesterday afternoon in the

und Aas concluded just before
.Iii.ie r recess'today. This prac-

i; the business of the
'. di "::i court for tho prosont term,
ii i after licit ring a fow equity imat-

tors, tlie court will adjourn sine die.
ol ably this afternoon or tomorrow

morning.
Indiana Man.

In this complaint, the plaintiff. W.
S. Hatlgh, sets forth that he is a cit¬
izen of tile city of LaFayetto, Indiana,
mid that the defendants aro citizens
of Laurens county. On the tilth of
February, 1907, the defendants nave
three notes, each for $1,006.60 due
October I. 1908, October I. 1909 ami
October I. 1910, respectively. Those
notes were ii ado payable to -I. Crouch
and C It- Crouch, Who composed the
llrtn of .1. Crouch & Son. of LaFoyottCi
Indiana. Shortly after making the
notes, on or about the 18th of Feb¬
ruary. 1907, it is declared, certain
amounts were paid upon each note, so
that the sum of $S00 romnilicd due
upon each, The plaintiff declares that
the payees endorsed the notes, ami
t,Taihferred to the plaintiff. VV. s.
Haugh, who declares himself u> be the
lawful owner of tho notes. He alleges
that although frequent demand has

...¦ii made by him for payment of
these not - they are still unpaid, and
asks thai Judgment bo given him for
$800 on each note together with six
per cent interest on tho (lr'st, from
October I, I90S, to present time, from
October I. 1909 to the present, oil the
second, and from October I, 1910, to
the presi at OU the third, and 10 per
cent for attorneys foes, etc., together
with the Costs of the action.

Purchased a stallion.
Tin» answer of the defendants sets

forth as one of the main grounds of
defense, that about January or Feb¬
ruary, 1907, they were associated un¬
der the name of the Laurens German-
Coacb-llorso company, for the pur¬
pose of raising coach horses, and
about this time, entered into nego¬
tiations with I. Crouch ü Son of La-
Feyette, Indiana, for tho purchase of
a stallion. As It result of these ne¬
gotiations, they purchased a <e-r-
man Coach stallion, at a price of $:!,-
200, for which they gave the notes.
This pttrcltaso, it is declared, was
made under the guarantee of sellers
that tho dalllon would come up to
the requlrnaionts of the purchasers.
Then animal was given a (rial, it is
declared, and proved absolutely worth¬
less as a brooding animal. The de¬
fendants declare that they were mis¬
led in tile purchase of the stallion,
to their damage in the sum of $2,800.
They ottered to return the animal, it
is set forth, and got their notes back,
but the sellers. .1. Crouch & Son. de¬
clined to agree to this proposition.
The defendants further made the al¬
legation that the transfer of the notes
to VV, S. Hatlgh was merely a pre¬
tense, ami for tho purpose of making
it appear that he is tho real owner of
the notes, tliia bolng, it is declared,
only a part of .1. Crouch ti Son's
scheme to net the money out of the
dofondants.

Jury 11 raw a.
A jury to try the case as drawn

yesterday afternoon Is as follows: M.
S. Stl'ibllng, foreman; .lames A. Can-
then, li. .\. unrrott, John M. Catheart,
T. It. West, .i. it. Flnlny, .lames c.
Stewart. .1. c. McRlroy, J, M. Llpsoomb
Flamlin Boattie, Jr.. II. n. Droazeale,
and J. R. Rtitlodge.

Instructed Jury.
This morning, the deposition of M.

J. Crouch, and Jeptba Crouch, and
W. S. Haugh were read to the jury,
and VV, C. Wharton. I). II. Counts,
and J. M. Han. were examined for t'">
defense. After this testimony, Judge
Smith Instructed the jury to return
a verdict for plaintiff, which they did
in the sum of |:{,0S'J.7L It is not

JOHN L. McLAURIN
OUT OF THE RACE

After Attending Blouse Conference,
Whore tie Hud a Cold Reception,
Marlboro Man Steten Unit lie is Out
of Sj input h) »Ith the Movement of
the Time.
Columbia, Oct. 30. John L. McLau-

rlti of lloiuiottovlllo, who nttendod tho
conference of administration support
ors in st: to politics, held Wedncs-
d iy night at tin- Jefferson, announced
las! night that he would not bo a can¬
didate for governor. "Am out of pol¬
itics otlCo and forever," he said.
The ex-senator's statement was as

follows:
"I will not he a candidate for gov¬

ernor. There is no Held for a man
of really conservative views. I think
factionalism has gone too far and am
salislinl that, the people arc not go¬
ing to he permitted to get together
by the leaders on either side. The
views I expressed at the conference
laid night do not suit cither extreme,
and I long ago made up my mind
never to advocate anything which my
inner COIISCloUSnosi teaches nie Is
wrong. I stand just where I did in
1890, for the people. Thai movement
gave the first real liberty that the
masses in South Carolina ever enjoyed
ami lind myself out of sympathy
with the views expressed by the oth¬
er speakers at that conference.

"I do not think that 'Bleasolsm' Is
higher and nobler than Tlllinanlsin.
The spirit that animated Tillmanism
in 1890 was higher and liner than the
sentiments I hoard expressed last
night. It is the irony of fate that I.
who suffered most injustice' from Till-
ninti personally, should now be the
Only defender of Tillmanism. While
some of the Imctl who are inciting
ch'ss hate and prejudice may get in¬
to oflloe, I know that power gained Jby such methods Is ephemeral and
that the State will suffer. I went there
like a man: said what I had to say:
I don't suit them: they don't suit me.
So I might just as well be a man
that is better titan being a governor.

"All out of politics once and for¬
ever, und roel like a load is lifted off
nil-. Instead of a conference of bit¬
ter partisans there should be a confer¬
ence of men from both factions who
are not ofllcc seekers and a light made
to control the next convention. Then
ro on and olect a man governor, who
will know no faction and neither
friend nor foe in the ad.ninistration of
public affairs. If we do not call a

halt we will make a little Mexico of
South 'Carolina, and what for? Mere¬
ly to put this man or that Into of¬
fice? That is a prostitution of that
gre.it uprising of tho people in IS90,
which if I cannot prevent I at least
will refuse to assbt."

t AI.OMLI. IS INSUL.
Local Druggist Who Sells Bauson'sLiver Tone Guarantees It to Takethe Place of Calomel.

If your liver Is not working justright, von do not need to take a chance
on getting knocked all out by a dose
of calomel. Co to the Lum rns DrugCo. who sells Dodson's Liver Tone,
and pay f»0 cents for a large bottle.
You will get a harmless vegetable re¬
medy that will start your liver without
violence, and if it does not give com¬
plete satisfaction the jflrugglst will re¬
fund your money wit/i a smile.

If you buy a bottId of Dodson's Liv¬
er Tone for yoursjMf or your chil¬
dren, you have Insured your familyrelief from attacks of constipation,biliousness, lazy nvor and headache.
It is as beneficial and safe for chil¬
dren as for adults. A bottle of Dod¬
son's Liver Tone is something everylllrin or woman should keep in tin1
house. Your money is safe because
you can return the bottle if it fails
to satisfy.

IIL'Y Ullis, AKT BUSY
(IHNTRY SHOWS

Arc Coining to I,aureus on ThursdajNovember II, Will Lxhihit in After¬
noon and Kreiling,
Again the citizens of Laurens and

surrounding country ate to be giv¬
en the pleasure of witnessing two
performances of tho celebrated Gen¬
try Bros. Shows. This world-famed
exhibition, which ranks second to none
in this country, will exhibit in Laur¬
ens on Thursday. November 6th.

It is not to be denied that we have
had In the past shows of more or
less questionable merit, fakes some
of them, pure and simple, but in this
instance there is absolutely no ques¬tion, cither as to the merit of the
performance1 or thq high moral stand¬
ing of the Gontry Bros., who enjoy
a reputation thaw has made their
name a household word In every cityin America.
With no other exhibition can be

seen such a priceless collection of
beautiful Shetland ponies, who are
and ever will he, the soul's delight
Of every little boy or girl in the land.

It has ever been a (ientry custom
to give every child attending the
matinee performance, which com¬
mences at 2 o'clock In the afternoon,
a free ride on their llnest trained
ponies immediately after the show Is
over. This custom has won them
countless hundreds of little friends
everywhere who look forward to the
coming of Gentry Bros, with all the
delight that the average child looks
forward to the dawn of Christmas
morning and the Joys of Planta Clans.
The admission will be 2i> and .'br>
cents..Adv.

known whether or not an appeal will
be taken in the case.

? WATERLOO LETTER.

Waterloo, Nov. ",..Messer» W. C.
Wharton and w. H. Culborson were
business visitors to Florence this week.

Miss Grace Miller who is teaching
this your at Iv can) home this week
ou a brief visit to her pai ints Rev. and
.Mrs. .1. T. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. W, U. Wharton an:!
Mr. and Mrs. lohn llar.i: Wharton
ami Mr. T. s. laiy.i spent Sunday in
Saluda with Prof, ami Mrs. .1. II. Shealy

I'rof. ami Mrs. Varborough have
gono to housekeeping In the Sim;
bouse on Aeatlemy stroet.
One of the gins at the Culbortson

ginnery caugh lire Saturday morning
and for awhile the situation was seri¬
ous indeed. A considerable quantity
of oil underneath the gin caught and
was hard to extinguish, Aftor heroic
work by a buoket brigade the oames
\\ ere put out.
A number from Waterloo will attend

the Greenwood county fair this week.
Mr. .). II. Wharton is ? nan extondocl

visit to relatives in Greenwood.
Watorloo buyers continue to pay the

highest market price for cotton and
cotton seed.
A report was current in Columbia

last week that 'Col. J. 11. Wharton
would make the run for Secrotary of
State. In an interview concerning
this report Col. Wharton states that
he will run for Railroad Commissioner
and nothing else. He added further
that during his recent visit to Colum¬
bia at the state fair he received 011-

couragdmenl from all sections of the
state and is sure that he will win the
race.

II VOM El SOOTHES,
IT 111 Fl ES, HEALS

CATARRH ILLS
When you have that choked and

-luffed up feeling in the morning,
crusts in the nose, raising of mucus,
droppings in the throat, and offensive
breath, you are affected with catarrh.
Immediate steps should be taken to
stop the disease or it will become
chronic and serious.
By all means use llyomei. Money

refunded by the Jaunens Drug Co. it
not satisfied. It,is a. medicated air
treatment that dot's ,riot drug and de-
rango the Btamnchvbnt is breamed in
through the llyomei inhaler that comes
with every $1.00 outfit. It effectively
destroys iho catarrh germs and quick¬
ly soo»hes :;,l iieals the irritated mu¬
cous membrane of the nose and throat

<!et a complete outfit now and be
uttred < f catarrh.

A Man Without a Bank Account is Like an Autcmobile
Without a Spark.

ft BIRTHDAY, WEDDING,
. ANNIVERSARY AND HOLIDAY
S PRESENTS

The "Little Jewelry Store" where the crowd goes, where
you get a hundred cents value for a dollar. The phiccwhere your patronage for a ten cent repair job is appre¬ciated as much as if you purchased hundreds of dollarsworth of goods. My expenses are small and YOU reapthe benefit in the value of the goods purchased.

William Solomon
Reliable Jeweler Graduate Optition

can ask for any kind
good, and have the salesman say, "Here it is?'

Isn't It Remarkable to find a big stock of shining
new styles?

Isn't It Remarkable that you are able to count on
one store for the best possible values, the best possible
qualities, and the best possible service in fitting your
foot correctly, stylishly, comfortably?

Isn't It Remarkable to find a Shoe Store that guar¬
antees satisfaction in every respect and has strictly

3 to everybody.
L >U ot other LV3.nirkable things abDut this

reliable Shoe Store. Ask the man who has been

Clardy & Wilson


